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First 'La'dy Cosmonaut May Be Launched 
MOSCOW (AP) - The SO- I nau~ in ~ p~ralJel orbit sometime craft was not given. Previous So· The Bykovsky flight puts the Popovich aloft at the same time An excbange ol radJatelepbooe you In our homelaDd," he said. pose II to contlDue sl1IdiN 01 the 

Soviet Union one-up on the United as "The Heavenly Twins" in mid· messag between KbnIsbchev and Bykovsky said he w protouodly tnfIUl'IJ(!e of varioul fllC1Ol'l III 
States in manned orbital missions August 1962, Wilson asked how the cosmonaut was publicized by moved. He thanked the premier space nJgblln the bUDIIII bod)' IIId 

viet Union's fifth cosmonaut during hiS fligh t. viet space ships have weighed five 
. . . PREMIER KHRUSHCHEV also tons. 

circled the earth FrIday mght hinted at an extended flight in an· There was no official confirma. 
and \lnofficinl Com m u n i s t nouncing that Bykovsky was in or· tion that a woman was ready to 

and prospects are that there will many were up this time. Tass. "!rom the bottom of my heart for to study eooditiona of a kloi fliIht. 
be no further challenge from "Only one so far," Khrushchev Bykovsky reported to the Com· your fatherly .... "_, ..... _... This iDd~ted ~t Bykovaty may 

'd Id bit take 0[[ but the reports said Mos· sources S81 a woman WOll A' M t I . . . ... . . oscow e eVISlon statIOn cow newspapers already have bio-
across the Atlantic for more than said. munist party, the Government aDd .,v"""..... be up quite while. 
a year. 'l'tIe premier spread his arms to Khrushchev personally at 4-36 TASS PRESENTED I'IIIIJIlng re- NIKOLAYEV HOLDS the world', 

follow him mto space Saturday broadcast at 7:30 p.m. a remote· graphical sketches of Ludmila 
Dr later. control shot o[ the 28·year-old ready for use either Saturday or 

U.S. authorities announced Wed· wide to emphasize the hint there p.m. that he was reeling perfectly ports on the [Jjgbt. record for duratioD of ftl ........ 
nesday the end of the Project Mer· might be others later. well, the hip (unctioned lIOJ'lNl!.Iy 'U6'A 

lkIth Soviet and Communist cor· righter pilot in the space capsule later in the course o[ Bykovslty'! 
respondents from other countries Vostok V, in which he was blasted flight. 

cury one·man nights. Their first THERE HAVE IEEN persisten and the Wghl continued SIlCCes&. It said the capsule was circling orbit. In 94 hours, 35 miDIItea -
two.man Gemini is not exected to rumors that a Soviet woman cos- fully . at a 65-degree angle to the equator just short of four day •. 

said that a girl named LudmJJa, 25, from an unidentified rocket base SHE WAS REPORTED to have go into orbital flight until late in monaut would be laWlChed into "I THANK the Soviet people, our and broadcasting on 20.. aDd Tass remarked that the 1.I12.!lOO 
1964 or early in 1965. space. There were even details. own party and the Government for 143.625 megacycle frequencIeS. mil he covered make up I dis-was ready to take off from a at 3 p.m. He was smiling. pased all her tests better than 

launching pad probably in central Bykovsky was reported over the class of men who went through KHRUSHCHEV DISCLOSED the One rumor had it that she is 25, the trust they bave shown me," be ''The pilot bimself reportl and lance a.lmost double that covered 
Siberia. Western Europe during the six· training with her, especially her launching at a meeting in the but not especiall)' pretty. The story said the telemetric system confirms that by all orbital fiilhll of AmericlllS 

The same sources said that Lt. minute showing. Tass said the capacity to bear weightlessness. 
Col. Valery Fedol'ovich Bykovsky, space craft was orbiting the earth I There were various reports as to 
already in the air, was scheduled once every 88 minutes at altitudes I how long she might stay up, but 
to stay up for five days and would ranging [rom 112 miles to 146 most reports put it at 24 hours or 
be joined by the woman cosmo· miles. The weight o[ the space less. 

Kremlin with Harold Wilson, visit· was that she was chosen because Khrushchev replied with eon- he aatitfactorily withstood Ule - Marine Lt. Col. Jolm H. GienD 
ing leader of the Brilish Labor she made a better showing in train. gratulations on the successful be- launching and the transition to a Jr., Navy Lt. Crndr. Malcolm Scott 
party. ing than her male companions. ginning and kind wishet for I uc- state of weigbtlessneu aDd that he Carpenter, Navy Cmdr. Walter M. 

Recalling that the Soviet Union There was no mentioD of her name, cessful conclusion. feels well," it said. Schirra Jr., and Air Force Maj. 
had Andrian Nikolayev and PIl\'el no oHicial confirmation. "We shall be pleased to embrace The ne ag ncy said the pur. Gordoo Cooper Jr. 

For the letest on what's happening on the eam· 
pus, read the Iowan's "Campu$ Not.s." Today 
011 Page 3. 
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Demonstr;ators Meet Bobby; 

Violence in Southern Cities 

i 

'Fantasy' and Friend 

* * * 
New Attacks 
On Policies 
In Jackson 

JACKSON, Miss. I.fI - Impatient 
Negro leaders launched new at· 
tacks on Jackson racial policies 
Friday despite a U.S. Supreme 
Court setback and a passive reo 
sistance plea by James Meredith. 

With strategy talks, legal devel· 
opments and funeral plan$ for an . 
bushed integration leader Medgar 
W. Evers competing for attention , 
key figures seemed uncertain about 
long·range demonstration plans. 

YOUNG NEGROES wearing 
T ·shirts bearing slogans and carry
ing American flags appeared in 

Clmpus Polic. received the missing $750 welded steel and bronze downtown Jackson in a spaced line. 
sculpture "Flntasy" (right) as promised Thursday. The sculpture Police said despite the required 
wu shipped from Illinois when the father of the SUI student who interval between marchers it was 
hid taken the sculptur. from the studio of Humbert Albrizio, profes- a parade. They made .arrests on 
sor of art, was told of the incident by Campus Police. An added charges of parading without a 
bonus was the inclusion of a second sculpture. Campus Police are permit. 

A Different Type of Picket still pUl1ling over this on •. It had not be.n r.ported stolen ilnd Prof. High officials of the National 
Albrizio is currently out of town and cannot b. reached to identify Association for the Advancement 
the n.w.st- arrival. -Photo by Tom Mosi.r of Colored People and local civil 

___ ______ ______________ rights leaders remained almCol>t These youthful followers of the Am.rlcan Nul 
Party plcbted the Negroes ..... White, who dem. 
OIIstrated in frOllt of the White House FrIelIY. Po. 

lice hustled the NaIll oft to the Mllt block up 
Pannsylvanla Av.nue befora the .ther cIt""",tra· 
tora arrived. -AP Wlraphoto Did Reds Ask Christine 

For Nuclear Secrets? 

constantly in conferences. Their 
reactions to developments appear· 
ed varied. 

The Supreme Court refused Fri· 
day to dissolve a state court order 
by Chancery Judge J. C. Stennett 
against demonstrations, but gave 

Farnham Pleads Guilty Reservoir Level 
To Be Raised 

To Coralvl'lle Robbery Discharge of water from the LONDON IA'I - A British attorney 
said Friday playgirl Christine Keel· 
er told him a handsome Soviet nav· 
al attache tried to get her to 
squeeze nuclear secrets from form· 
er War Minister John Profumo. 

The 21·year·old redhead immedi· 
ately denied this, but the lawyer's 
statement gave a sensational new 
turn to the sex scandal threatening 
the life of Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan's Government. 

Macmillan's aides said the story 
of the reputed Soviet attempt was 
known previou Iy to the Govern· 
ment. Just the same, the Prime 
Millister summoned his top security 
aides and a new inquiry into the 
case was considered imminent. 

THIS WAS the series of events in 
a day that exposed the hard· press· 

no reasons. 
ed Macmillan to Lresh political The Rev. Robert Stevens of Jack-
attacks: son, a local demonstration leader, 

Michael Eddowes, a former said, however, "we have declared 
legal adviser of Miss Keeler. said no moratorium. There could be 
she told him Soviet Naval Attache demonstrations Friday or Satur
Yevgeny Ivanov asked her to vamp day. " 
nuclear weapon secrets out of Pro· LEADERS FROM throughout :hp 
fumo. He claImed he at once alert· nation converged on this city of 
ed t~e Britisl~ authorities ~n~ added 150,000 persons for the funeral of 
tbe mformatlon that Chrlstme had the 37.year·old Evers at 11 a.m. 
told Ilim she had not sought state Saturday. 
secrets. A k 'd th ed . spo esman sal ose expect 

Profumo and the Russl8n shared for the funeral included Dr. Ralph 
Miss Keeler's bedroom favors. Bunche, assistant secretary gen. 

THE PRESENT legal advisers of eral for the United Nat ion s; 
Miss Keeler denied the charge on NAACP Executive Secretary Roy 
h~r behalf hours after it was made. Wilkins of New York; Dr. Martin 
They said they had been instructed Luther King of AUanta; Rep. 
by her to say "Ivanov on no oc· Charles Diggs {D·Mich.l; Rep. Bill 
casion asked her to obtain from Ryan of New York, and Federal 
Mr. John Profumo any military in· District Judge Huhert Will of Chi· 
formation of any kInd whatsoever." cago. 

Coralville reservoir was reduced 
. Friday morning to minimum now 

James Farnham, 29, of Rockford, 20, and Terry Irene Hullinger, 14, in order to raise the reservoir to ita 
Ill ., changed his plea Friday from also of Rockford , led lkIthorities on summer level of 680 feet. 
innocent to guilty of robbery with 9 bullet·punctuated chase before At this level, the lake provides 
aggravation in connection with the they were arrested near Grinneil approximately ",900 acres of water 
$153 robbery of the Hudson Oil Co. last Saturday. service. 
in Coralville last weekend. Rhoades was sentenced to 25 It is hoped that the 680-foot level 

Judge Clair Hamilton in Johnson years at Fort Madison Wednesday can be reached by July 1. How. 
County district court sentenced after pleading guilty to charges of ever, John Story, reservoir man. 
Farnham to a term not to exceed robbery with aggravation. ager, said Friday, "Without rain, 
25 years at Fort Madison peniten· IN OTHER DISTRICT court ac· the pool will be a 1011& lime filling 
tiary. tion Friday, Edward L. Gerdes, 32, up, althougb some improvement 

Assistant county attorney Ed· recently released after a 12·year for boating should be noticeable 
ward O'Connor said Farnham '~ term in prison on a forgery charge, within a couple o( weeks." 
earlier plea of innocent was was sentenced to 10 more years, 
changed to guilty after he was ad· again for forgery. 
vised that under Iowa law an ac- He was charged after attempting 
cessory to armed robbery has the to cash checks which were taken 
same status as the person who ac· in an $8.000 burglary at the Keitb 
tually committed the robbery. Wilson Hatchery, 803 South Clin· 

FARNHAM AND John Rhoades, ton St., May 20. 

Free Safety Check 
OHered for Cars 
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I Hoover III with Stomach Ailment 
Also sentenced Friday for con· 

spiracy In connection with the Wil· 
son burglary was Donald G. Mat· 
thes, 20, formerly of Oakdale. 
Judge Clair E. Hamilton sentenced 
him to three years in the Anamosa 
men's reformatory. 

.... City JlyctM .. oHtrint 
motwilfl a chene. te ... their 
cars aafety-c h e c k • cI frwe .. 
cfMtott 1MIy, 

The J.,._ wHI eUIIIN un 
011 Clinton Str.et, bttwettt lowl 
Av_ and JeffenM Str.et. 
frtm 10 a,m ... 5 ,.m. 

" 't HEItBERT HOOVER 
L. 'Sarlollily \II' -

NEW YORK I.fI - Former President Herbert 
Hoover, 88, has been seriously ill In his Waldorf. 
Astoria Hotel apartment for the past week with a 
bleeding gastro·intestinal ailment, it was announced 
Friday night. 

Three doctors are attending him, but a spokes. 
man for the family indicated there were no im
mediate plans to remove the oldest living former 
U.S. president to a hospital. 

The spokesman said Hoover, president froOl 
1929 to 1933, is suffering from anemia "secondary to 
bleeding from the gastrointestinal tract." 

HE SAID there has been "diminishing evidence 
of bleeding" within the last 24 hours and that "al· 
though his condition is serious, it is, for his age, 
reasonably satislactory." 

Hoover's health had been in concern to his doc· 
tors since before he attended a New York City 
luncheon for astronaut Gordon Cooper on May 22 -
00& of his last public appearances. 

. It was understood the dbctors woU\d havll pre· 
ferred lhat he had not attended the , ciyle.event.. 

PRESIDENT KENNED¥, in New York thetlol· 

I 
II 

lowing day, paid a brief courtesy call to Hool(er at 
the 31st president's apartment in the Waldorf· 
Astoria Hotel 

There will be lit ...... Ity .,. 
obIltatlon H faulty tllUlpment II 
found, J.,._ "lei. 

Matthes is already on parole (or 
a 1961 conviction of larceny of a 
mjltor vehicle. 

The once·robust Hoover has made few appear- -::.----------------------

ances ~ince an operation last Aug. 28 for removal of First Summer Band Concert Sunday 
a 'growth in the intestinal tract. 

Since then , when he was seen in public, he Thomas Ayres, associate profes. tween Washington and College 
appeared thin and drawn. sor of musIc, will conduct the first Streets on Dodge Street, has be. 

HE ENTERED Columbia Presbyterian Medical concert of the season by the Iowa th t horne of the 
Center eight days before the operation last summer, City Community Band at .. p.m. come e perrnanen 
lor a routine physical checkup. During it, a poly. Sunday in Coilege HUI Park. Iowa ;.;ty ~n::= ~~ All 
pold lesion or tumor was found in the upper part This will be the sixth season of cOll~ are e on BY. 

" "Concerts.in-the.Park" by the com. at s p.m. 
of the large bowel.. munity band. Different guest con. Tbe program for the first concert 

It was in the same hospllal that Hoover under· ductors will be featured with the Includes: 
went an operation in 1958 for removal of his gall band at each concert. "The Gladiator," march, Sousa; 
bladder, an ordeal from which he staged a reo The second concert in tbis sum· "Tancredi," overture, RosslnJ; 
mark ably prompt recovery. mer series will be presented JUJIe "Three Negro Dances," Price; 

After the August operation, he ,seemed to rally 30th with James . Dixon, associate "Die Fledermaus," overture, J . 
quickly and only a few hours later was chatting professor of mUSIC, conducting. In Strauss; "Entry ol tile Bojarea," 

. ., ' July, (our weekly Sunday concerts Halvorsen; intermezzo and faran· 
llDlm,atedlY With hl~ nurses.. . are scheduled. In the event of bad dole from "L'ArlesieDlle Suite No. 

• .. ' I" STI~L ha~ 111an~ uncomple~ed tasks to weather, an ahemate Sunday h\ 2," Bizet; "Molly on the Shore." 
fmlsh , Hooyer sald ,oD beIDg dIscharged from the August will be added to the series: G r a I n g e r; "Childhood Daya," 
cellter on Sept. 18. . , College HiJ1 Park, located be· Buy.; "Jubilee:' march. GoIdmIII. . , 

,.. 

Attorney GeneralIs 
Speech Is Jeered 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Mor than 2,000 Negro and 
whit d monsirators mar hed through Was}Jlngton Friday in 
a civil rights prot t that had th air of a happy summer outing 
until th y m tAtty. G n. Robert K. K nn dy. 

The confrontation with Kenn dy med to dispel the 
pIca ant, fri ndly. aim t f tive almo ph r th t bad prevail· 
ed during tbe hot afternoon. 

The demon lrators gr w onarY b cau K nn dy kept them 
waiUni In the bot un for about quarter of an hour and, When he 
arrived, Kennedy ,rew annoyed a he spied some hom made 11111' 
charlling racial dJ crlrnlnation in the Ju tic DePllrtment. 

KENNEDY STANDING on a rostrum at the door of the Jus
tice BuUdlng, denied this. "Any Individual can come In here and , t 
a job If he Is qualified," he said. At the end of his speech, there 
were more cheers than boo . 

Despite this mutual Irritation, t he demonstration contrasted 
sharply with other racial prote ts that have erupted throughout the 
nation. 

There was no violence. One motori t was picked up for IO()vlnl 
too slowly. 

MOST DEMONSTRATORS lIawked, smiled and show d no allier 
toward a few nattily dressed Black Muslims who hawked copies 
of thelr newspaper to the crowd or toward the lew followera of the 
American Nazi party, two dre sed like apes, who pIcketed the 
picketers. 

THE MOST TANGIBLE results came at the District BuUdinIl -
Wa hjngton'a version of a city hall - where District CommissloDft' 
Walter Tobriner pledged a legal end to racial discrimination In 
Washington housing this year. 

Police estimated that 3,000 lIathered In the sqUire. 

In Maryland: Troops Called 
CAMBRIDGE, Md. "" - Gov. J. Millord Tawea sent NaUooal 

Guard troops Into this racially torn town Friday nliht and nate 
police ordered all businesses closed and civilians ofC tbe streets. 

Col. Maurice Tawes, local National Guard commander, asked 
if the! directive meant martial law had been imposed, replied: 

"MarUallaw in moderate terms." 
ALL STORES - every type of business - were ordered closed 

by 9 p.m. every ni,ht unLiJ further notice, All demoostrll1olll were 
ordered halted, and all civilians were ordered to clear the .treet. 
by 10 p.m. each night until further noUce. 

The directive was issued by the state adjutant general, Lt. Gea. 
Milton A. Reckord. 

In his proclamation calling out the guard, Tawes had liven 
Reckord authority to " ..• take entire charge of the situation eJilt. 
1111, as authorized by the laws of the state of Maryland." 

TAWES DID NOT declare martial law, and hi. procllmatioD 
made no mention of it. Negro leaders cancelled scheduled demon
strations, however, to confer with Gov. Tawes at lIis ADDapolis office. 

Newsmen were kept clear of the area . 

In Virginia: A Crackdown 
DANVILLE, Va. \II - Danvllle authorities, backiDJ up a let

tough policy, moved Friday to crack down on Nearo racial demoo· 
strations whJch have beset the city for two weeks. 

Bullets new at two police cars for the IeCODd time thiJ week but 
110 one was injured. 

City council adopted an emergency ordinance aimed at curtall· 
ing demonstrations, but it remained open to question whether It 
would work. 

MORE THAN 2t policemen showed up at a Neero church with 
warrants for the arrest of more than a score oC perlOlII for part1cI. 
pallng In previous dernonstratiODl. TbJa brought to almost 100 the 
number of persons arrested In the racial unrest. 

Pollce with submachJne guns and an armored car broke up ID 
attempted march on ciLy hall after the threat of fire bose, had 
dispersed one group. Four Negroes were injured. 

The council enacted its emergency ordinance minutes af\er an 
apparently fruiUess meeting between seven Negro leaden and 
Mayor Julian R. stinson. The mayor planned his first meetiq IIritb 
a three-man, all·white Racial Advisory Committee. 

THE ORDINANCE said that not more than lix demoostraton 
may picket at one time. 'I1Iey must be In sin&le file, 10 feet apert, 
and may operate onl, during regular business hours. Anyone UDder 
18 is barred (rom demonstrations. A violation could bring a maxi
mum of a $500 fine and 12 months in jail. 

In bot muggy weather, the racial .Itllltion seethed tIIroqhout 
the day ill this textile and tobacco center near the North CaroliIla 
border. 
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lowo ·Congressmen Should 
Fight for Civil Rights 

IOWA MEMBERS OF CONGRESS should give strong 
support to civil rights legislation which will be before Con
greSlsoon. 

The need fo~ legislation that will permit the Federal 
Government to take a more active role in ending racial dis
crimination has been made clear by events at Birmingham, 
Tuscaloosa, Jackson Rnd other cities in the South. 

Negroes no longer are willing to wait and hope for ac
tion by Southern cities and States to end racial discrimina
tion. Their more aggressive campaigns for equal treabnent 
have resulted in Jow~ring -barriers in some places. At other 
places, these campaigns haye stiffened Southern resistance. 

This has created a siluation that could grow worse in
stead of better. unless Negroes can see lhe possibility of 
winning equal treatment tluough legal, peaceful metllOds. 
The passage of strong- Qivil rights legislation won't solve all 
th~ problems, but it will give Negroes hope for early relief 
from an intolerable situation. The need will be lessened for 
sitdowns, parades, del lOl1strations and other tacLics tllaL 
may lead to viol~nce and counterviolence. 

Confr()tjted with tllC opportunity and, indeed, the neces
sity of doing somctlling to help end discrimination and to 
prevept grave disorders in the South, Ule members of C;01l
gress should forget about party politics and recognize that 
this is a national emergency. There is fully as much need for 
a bipartisan - or better still, a nonpartisan - attitude toward 
civil rights legislation as there is for a bipartisan foreign 
policy at the time of an international crisIs. 

, . 

Washington, D.C., June, 1963 

It can be expected tllat tllere wiil be differences of 
opinion about provisions of the legislation. BlIt we hope 
the efforts of Iowa senators and represl'IItalives will be 10 
strengthcn the legislation, not weaken il. We hope Iowa 
senators will vote to_invoke cloture in order to break lhe 
expected filibuster by Southern senators. 

The view is sometimes expressed that people living ill 
Iowa or otller states outside the Soutll should COl1c~rn them
selves mostly with -discrimination at home. It is true that 
there are tllings Iowans can do in tlleir home cpmmunities to 
combat discrimination. But we need not be ashamed about 
the progress made in Iowa, and we can be proud of the rec
ord df the 1963 Legislature which passed a law banning dis
crimination in employment. 

• r 

, .' 

lThe Other Americal And 
, Its Increasing Problems 

Consequently, we think Iowans not only have tlle right 
but also the obligation to urge tlleir representatives in Con
gress to reflect the sentiment of this state in voting on civil 
rights legislation. -The Des Moines Register 

For Puzzled Dispensers 
Of (Shh!) Intoxicants 

IT'S BEEN A LO G DRY SPELL in Iowa, and if the 
Iowa Liquor Commission has its way, the changeover to a 
wetter climate will be as unnoticeable as possible. After 
having ruled out the use of the word "saloon" on any estab
lishment whieh will sell liquor by the drink - presumably 
to' prevent the return of the Wild Wcst and perhaps Carrie 
Nation ~ tlley discovered tllat Iowa's beer laws also forbid 
use of the words "bar" and "barroom." 

I Actually. the word O( words used by liquor by the drink 
establishments designating that tllC .thirsty can tll erein wet 
their whistles may be inelevant anyhow, since tlle sign 
used cannot exe~d 10)4 (where did tlle half c"Ome from, 
compromise?) square feet. Bu t assuming tllat the sign can 
be read, We offer a suggestion for labals to the perplexed pro. 
prietors of liquor establishments. 

Since "bar" and "baJ;rooJl1" obviously encourage im
morality as much as does "saloon," and question surrolluds 
the morality of the ratller sugges tive I rn! "Liquor," perhaps 
the most deoent thing to do is erect a sign, 10M feet 
square, in letters as big as possible tll ereoll , that unaffected, 
sImple term~ 

- Deall Mills 

11l~ 1)011y Iowan 
The Dllily J~ '" written ond edlled by .tUdent8 ,wd ., governed by (J 

board of five ,tlldent trustees elected by the studellt body and four 
Itwfm (Jppolnted by the p,esident of th fJ UnIversity. The Dally Iowan', 
idftoritJl poUcy '" not an expruMon of SUI administration policy or 
?PInion, In '!fill part/CUlot. 
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By JOSEPH ALSOP position is due to get worse rath-
WASHINGTON _ On the day er than belter. The unskilled jobs 

the good news came in from Ala- are the jobs which are getting 
barna, the tickers also carried scarcer and scarcer. The new 
reports of the assassination of a jobs that are being created by the 
Mississippi Negro leader, of men U.S. economy almost invariably 
wounded in race riots in Cam- demand advanced skills. These 
bridge, Md., and of the Rev. are the skills which the educa
Martin Luther King's decision to tionally underprivileged Negroes 
organize mass sit.in demonstra- tend not to possess. 
tions in Washington, D.C. Hence assurance to all of equal 

]n other words, the racial crisis rights under the Constitution, 
is not subsiding, even though a without regard to creed or color. 
grave challenge is only the fir~t part of the task 
iii' Alabama was ahead. Attorney-General Robert 
s u c c e s sCully Kennedy has said: "For practir.al 
handled by the purposes, the education bill and 
careful foresight Lbe tax bill, which will create 
and cool judg- jobs, are even more important." 
ment of the Jus- The Administration's policy-
lice Department. makers are also increasingly 
Indeed, the crisis convinced that the attack on the 
i~ . moving into a race problem needs a third prong. 
new phase. as In other words, in addition to in-
tile pro j e ct e d suring civil rights and creating 
v.;ashington sit- ALSOP more jobs, an emergency effort 
ins clearly indicate. must also be made to assist es-

Washington, it must be remem. cape from their trap by all the 
bered, has not been a segregated inhabitants of "the other Ameri-
city in the Southern sense for a ca," who include the "populations 
very long time. llut in Washing. of very depressed industrial and 
ton, as in the Northern cities, mining areas. as well as th~ 
lhe great majority of the Negro Negro population. 
population is to be found in a SUCH AN EFFORT would reo 
se~ies of Negro ghettos. quire a program comi>ining sev

eral different activities. One line MOST OF THE Washington 
Negroes belong to what the Cath. or action is represented by the 

. olic ~ociologist . Mich{lel Harring. Youth Opportunity Bill, provid- . 
ton, has called "The other Ameri- ing for a CCC-like program for 
ca," in his indignant and deeply jobless youths. 

. , A broad vocationaL training 
dlsturbmg study of poverty in the progr\lm {or school dmp-outs, a 
United States. In olher words, body like the Peace Cprps Lo work 
they are trapped in poverty, 
which is "the other America," be- in the ghettos and other under-
cause they have not the educa. privileged areas, a more ener-
tional and other equipment lIeod- _ g_e_li_c ~ttDck on juvenile dclin
ed to escape Into Prof. Gal· 
braith's "affluent society." 

If so many of Lhe Washington 
Neg)'oes were not trapped in this 
"Qther America" from which 
most of us prefer to avert our 
eyes, they would be less ready 
to demonslrate with Martin Luth
et ,King. But their emotions. un
derstandabl\l as they may be. arc 
only one aspect of the matter. 

Tbe spci\ll and political aspeQls 
are just as important as the emo· 
tionill aspect. It is downright 
frightening, Cor instance. that tbe 
level of )o~lessness among Negro 
youths of working age in many 
districts of Philadelphia has now 
risen above 77 ' per cent. 

Asks Action 
On Dutch Elm 

Disease Problem 
To the Editor: 
Week~ ago 111 a letter to the 

Administrative Dean. Allin Dakin. 
1 expressed concern that no steps 
had been taken to remove a half 
do~en dead and dying elm trees 
in the area immediately south 
of Templin Park and adjacent 1.0 
the 'College of Law student park
ing lot. A prompt reply from the 
Dean informed me that my letter 
had been forwarded to the Physi
cal Plant for action. In the ensu
ing two month period nothing has 
been done. 

Perhaps a w.ider knowledge of 
the existenoe of a \!ondition so 
conducive to the spread of Dutch 

quency. a program to retrain men 
whose jobs have been lost by 
automation - all these are also 
needed. 

All these things have been pro· 
posed already. But the proposals 
need to be strengthened and the 
whole needs to be combined into 
one broad effort, imbued with the 
sense of urgency the crisis im
poses. 

Copyrlght 1963: 
New York Herald Tribune. Inc. 

Things You 
Might Never 
Know . . I If 

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK fA') - Things 

columnist might never know 
he didn't open his mail: 

The average bridegroom today 
is about 2\i, years older than his 
bride. In 1900 the age difference 
was four years. 

Civic rebuilding programs are 
sometimes hard on animals as 
well as displaced people. A hu
mane organization reports that 
the razing of a six·block area 
here ~ft 400 cats homeless. 

A psychological study found 
that drinkers are moodier, more 
selfish and materialistic than tee
totalers - but, on Lbe oLber hand. 
they arc more tolerant and affec
tionate . Some three out of four 
drinkers also smoke, buL only on<: 
in 10 abstainers uses 1.obacco in 
any form . 

It takes a long winded patriot 10 
sing the entire Greek national an
them. Its 158 stanzas make it the 
longest anthem in the world . 

CDn you imagine Dny English 
word other than "facetious" 
which includes all the vowels in 
alphabetical order? 

Our quotable notables: "El'ery
body has something ; a man has 
dandruff, and a woman has cold 
feet" - Ed Howe. 

Our big cities are gelling bigger 
all the time, but 24 per cent of 
U.S. families still dWell lD towns 
of less than 2,500 population. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt is the 
only American president who left 
an estate of more than a million 
dollars - '$1,085,500 to be exact. 
Abraham LiII<:oll) left te3000, W. 
H. Harrison died in debt , and 
Thomas !Jefferson died owing 
$40.000. 

News EdItor ... ..... _ .... John Scholz 
I;dltorlal 

THE YOUNG PEOPLE, many 
of them school drop-outs without 
the training for skilled jobs, clear
ly constitute the worst part of 
the problem. If they Il~e simply 
left to rot, with more than seven 
in every ten unemployed in cities 
like Philadelphia, then the irav
c'st results of all sorts must be 
expected - in crime rates, in 
political lendencies, in deteriorllt. 
ing sQCial patter/lS. 

Elm Disease may stimulate cor· OFFlCW DAILY IULLmN 
Publllhed by Student PubUcallon,. 
Iue., CommunIcation, (lenter. Iowa 
QiQ, ~0l"a, d.t\ly lIlICept Sunday and 
lIolldAy, and legal holiday •. Entered 
I. Ilecond .. 11IBI matter at the POlt 
office .t Iowa City under the Act 
II eoqnll of lIarch ~. 1871. 

Page Editor ........ Dennls BInnIng rective measures. . . 

• \ Ji • J 

01.1 7-4ltl from noon to mldnlaht to 
"port news Items, women's P""O 
IUJnt alldr annouflcemenh to Tfio 
DallY Jow~. Edltortal ornces are In 
11M ' CommonlcatioDl Center. 

Sports Editor ..... ... .. Joe Gehrtnacr 
Society Editor ... ..... Sharon Proctor 
ChIef Photographer .. . Joe Lippincott 
Asst. City Editor ..... . . . . Tom Irwin 
AdverUslng Director .. Irv Grouman 
AdverUslng Manager .. .. Dave Petors 
Classlrlcd 

Manager ... ....... Dennls McKinney 
NaL'1 Adv. Mgr . ... .. . .. . John Scholz 

But the young people are by no 
meaps (he whole . problem. l~ is 
also downright frightening. for 
example. that In ' the huge Negro 

Rob.rt J, PiUlul, L3 I) 
131 T.mplln Parle , ~, 

Commends 01 for ' ~ 
~ 

Racial Editorial 

Unlv.nlty 
Cal,ndar 

Advortlslng , 
COIl5ultunL , . " . Dennis Binning 

CIJ"eulaUon Manager ... .. . Jlm Collier 

. , population of Chicago, no 1'!S8 To .... E~ltor: 
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Tu.iday, Jun. 18 
8 p.m. - Summer Lecture Se· 

ries. Dr. Zelma George lecturing 
0/1 "Understanding the Negro 
Spiritual" - Macbride Audita· 
rium. 

Wodn'ldey, June 19 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medi

cinc Lecture. Dt. A. M. Uttley 
Icctuclng on '''fhe Impact of 
Computer Englnecriug on Thea· 
retical PhfSloloiY" l MedIcal 
Amphilh('nt~l" . 

, hllitttdy, ,lllnA 10 
8 p.lU . - A\·t Urn. of the Far 

East - Macbride Auditorium. 

~ . ... ... ......... .. 

AGUDA ACRIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

103 E. Washington St. --ASSJ£MBL Y 01' GOD 
1330 Keoktlk Str .. t 

to I .m. Suntlay S .. ool 
1I0mini War ..... 11 .... 

-0-
BAHA'I WORLD FAITH 

Unton Club Room 4. 
Iowa Memorl~ UnIon 

10 8.m., Children', Study Clua 
10:45 a.m., DevoUonl 

-0-
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B St ... Filth Ave. 
lIunday. ~:C5 a.m .• Sund.y Scbool 
10:~ a.m., MDrnm, Worfh!p 
7 p.m. Ev.~ Wurlhlo --BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
411 S. Governor St. 

I~ I.m., Sunday ~hool 
11 a.m.. Church Servloo --TRINITY CHRISTIAN 

REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court " Kenwood Or Sunday. 9:30 a.m., Church School 

(to resume June 23) 
Vacation Bible School June 17·28 
10:30 a.m .• MornIng Worship. 

Sermon: "The Secret Life" 
7 p.m., Evening Service. 

Mcdltatlon: "In a Quiet and Mys· 
terlous Way" 

Tue5day, 7:30 p.m .• Laymen's Com· 
mlttee meeting. 

Friday, 8 p.m., Men's Study Group. 
--0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 KIrkwood 

• I.m .• Bible 8tulQ' 
10 I.m. Worlhlp 
1 p.m .• tvenlng Wormlp 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LA TI'ER-DA Y SAINTS 

910 E. Fatrchlld St. 
, a.m .• Priesthood 
10:30 un., Sunday School 
• p.m .• sacrament lI .. tma 

-0-
CHURCH OF 'mE NAZARENE 

1035 Wade St. 
.1:45 a.IIl ., Sunr'ay Sehool 
10:45 ' .Ill .. Worwhlp 
7:30 p.III .• Evening Servia. --THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
CHnton " Jeflerson Street. 

Rev. John G. Crall! 
Sunday, 10 a.m .• Church School 
10 a.m .• Worship. 

Sermon: "The Gospel of Peacc." 
Rev. George Forell. Guest Pash,r 

6:30 p.m" Pilgrim Fellowship --EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
• :~ a.m.. Sunday School 
11 a.m., Marilin, Worship 
7 p.m .• Evening ServIce 

-<>-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(EvanK~lIcaJ and Refonn.~ 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
':l~ a.m .. Sunday Schou' 
10:30 a.m .• Komln, Worahlo 

-l>-

F mST BAPTISt CHURCH 
North CUnton '" FalrehUd street. 
8:30 a.m., Worship: The Rev. George 

IV. Patterson wlll preach. 
9:45 •. m.:. Churcn School 
6 p.m. .,YF at the Church 
Thur.~ay. Board of TrusLees meeting 

In the Church - 7:30 pm. 
-0-

FIRST CHRISTT.AN CBURCB 
217 E. Iowa AVI. 

1:15 a.m .• Church SchOOl 
10:30 a.m., Wor.h1p 

-0-
ST PA'l'RTCK'S CHURCH 

224 E. Court St. 
UO. 8 15, 1:45 Ind 11 •. m.. Sun· 

day rotallM' 
. :45 Ind 8:11 I.m .. OIU~ lla_ 

",Jt\I\! Ikll\!ll ~"1111:"nll 

FmST CHUltl:R 
OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

722 E. Collel8 St. 
lIa.m .• Sunday SchOOl. Service. 

Subject: "God the Pret!Crver of 
Man" 

-<>-
FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 

CHUJtCH 
llleetln. It the En,lert ft.atN) 

• and 11 • . m •• Servlc .. 
19 a.III .• Sunday School --FIRST PRESBYTERIAM 

CHURCH 
28 E. Marltet SI. 

9:30 Church SehOftI .nd Worlhlp 
11:00 Church School and WorlhlD 

-0-
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jefferson " Dubuque Street. 
9:30 a.m .• Church School SessIons 
9:30 a.m.. Sinl/le Worship service 

wIth Rev. Eugene H. Hancock 
preaching on "Don·t Be a Nobody." --OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(MiSSOuri Synod) 

2301 E. Court st. 
8:30 a.m. and 10:45 a,ID .• Servjces. 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School and Bible 

Classes 
-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
2024 G St. 
-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
MeeUne In the '-R BuUcIIIII 

One MUe South on Hlahway UI 
• a.m., Morning Worship 
~O • .m.. Church School --FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. " Gilbert St. 
10:30 a.m., Church Service 

Sermon: "The Racial Crisis In Com· 
mUJ1lcation" 

-0-

GRAC!i UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

l854 lIuleatlne Ave, 
';~ I.m .• Sunday School 
lU$ ..... WorabJp Serviet 

' -0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTTST CHAPEL 

.sZ South ClilJton 
COOJl(Jratinll with 11M 

"outhern l!aptllt COftftnlla 
/1:45 a.m .• Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., WonhlD. 
6 p.m. Training UnIon 
7 p.m. Evening Worship --JEHOVAH'S WITNESSI8 

2120 H. SI. 
3 p.m., Public Address 

"What Hope for LasUng Peace" by 
C. Sellers 

4:15 p.m., Watchtower Siudy 
"Using Theocratic Assets" --MENNONITE CHURCH 

614 Clark St. 
Sunday, 8:30 a.m. and 10:45 a.m., 
MornIng Worship. 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 

7:30 p.m .• Evenlllll Service 
Summer Bible Sellool, Monday tbl·U 

Friday, 9 a.m.' II a.m. 
-0-

REORG~ED CHURCa 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATI'ER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

1:31) a.m., Church School 
10:31) a.m. MorlllD4 Wonldp 

-<>-
l)'T. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset" Melrose Ava. 

Unlv~raltv H~I(bUt 
9:30 n.m., Worship. Church Sehool 
(Grode 6 and under). Adult class. 
11 a.m'L Worship. Church School 

(Jr. High and under). 
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Chancel Choir 
June 17·20 and June 24-27 9 a.m.· 

11:30 a.m. Vacation Churcb Sehool. 

'" II 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETImEN CHURCB 

Kalona 
':10 • . m., Sunday Scbool 
10:10 a ...... DlvIna WO''''' --ST. rAUL'S 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
()llIIoUJ1 Synod\ 

Rev. John Constable 
404 E. Jerferson 

9 a.m. Service. 
"At a LollS for Compassion" 

10 a.m.. Sunday School and BIble 
Society 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KINO 

Cotner of IWV Road 
and CoralvUI. Road 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. The Service. 
Sermon: "Effeollve Prayep." Nurs· 
ery 

10:30 a.m .• ChUiCh School 
Monday.Frlday,9 a.m.·11:30 a.m., Va· 

calion Churcn School --ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

.10 Muse.Une Avenue 
' :30 •. m. Worship Samet-
10:" a.m., Churtb School 

~T. mOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Jllverlllde 

':30, 10, 11:10 a.m. .nd I p.lL 
Sund.y Mille •. The 10 a.lII . Ma .... 
a High Mill IUIIIl by thl cOllllh< 
,.Uon . 

':30 .nd , . .. .. . p.m .• l)aO, 11._ 
Confelllon. on saturda¥ 'rom 606:11 

p.m.; 7":10 P.m. --ST. WENCESLAUS CBURCB 
'18 I . D.ftnport St. 

.:~... 8. 10 .nd 11:61 • . m. SUIIdQ 
MUse' 

T aod 7:10 • .m., Dall7 11_ --TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCB 
Robart E, Holzhammer, Rector 

120 I . Colleg. St. 
8 a.m., Holy Eucharist 
0: I. a.m., Family Service and Church 

School; Nursery 
II I.m., The Olflce of Morning Pray. 

er. 
-0-

BlILEL FOUNDATION 
122 ¥alit lIarltet St. 

,:. p .•.• l'rlday, Sebbltll ..,.,. --ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jelfer,on ,. Linn IlIr .. C, 

.. 7:30. I, 10:11 and 11:30 ' .111 .. 1_ 
day Muaea 

.:f5 and 7:30 •. IIl •• DaI1J -... --ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johoson ,. Bioolllington Street. 

• and 10:30 •. m., Service • 
' :15 a.m.. Sunday ~hool 
' :80 a.m .. Adult Blbl. Cluf --FRIENDS 

Phone W558 
Jowa Memorial Unloa 

10 a m .• Worship 
10:30 a.m., First Oay Scbool --VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
• a.m .• "Wonhlp 
• a.m .• CmoDl1Ull0ll J'Int lUll'" --UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
.05 Unlveralty HOlPltaI 

' :10 I.JD .. Worshl, &enteaa 
-0-

FAITH BAPTIST 
FELLOWSIDP 

Montlomery Hall, .. 8 Falrarounl!l 
10 a.m., Bible School 
11 a.m .• Mornln, Worlhlp 
7:30 p.m., Evenlni ServIce 

--'.~ __ :::a._.:::"1 II IDilClrJ '"u .. lh ~1~IHh\,An'I'I'I~I' 
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- THE PROFUMO-KEELER INCIDENT-

I 
i 
~ 
" A New British Sex Image? 

chaine. llas invenLed its own scandal., concern· i 
ing a mythical Monsieur Charles who furnishes ~ 

"Gaulles-girls" who operate under the pseudo· 1"_ 

nyms Forco de Franc" R.f.r.ndum. Au.mblH 

By JOHN CROSBY 
PARIS - The case of the British War Min· 

ister who likes young girls has set France to 
buzzing. Novel taste for an Englishman, it's felt 
here. Not that Englishmen don't like girls. 

It 's just that a proper Englishman's desires 
ran rather toward - weU. polo. Shooting. ParHa

.. ment. Things like tbat. Girls were thought to be 

National.. I 
"Referendum," said lhe Canard Enchaine, II! 

"is actually the name o. a girl who always 
says oui." 

" 
unsporting. In fact, Nora Mur- , 
ray, a Russian NKVD spy, who 
was trained by the Russians to 
seduce British diplomals, con
fessed in a book called "I Spied 
for Stalin" that the Russians 

'" taught her, when seducing Brit
Ish gentlemen. to talk about "the 
weather, horses, and sports gen
erally. Englishmen lovc to talk 

THE MYRMIDONS oE Mr. Beaverbrook's 
Daily Express have outbid its rivals in purchasing 
the private thoughts of Mi s Christine Keeler, 
who aroused Mr. ProCumo 's un-English appetites, -
and she has not disappointed us. Miss Keeler, -
while convulsed with remorse at ruining Mr. 
Profumo's career. goes on to protest that this !II 
affair has ruined her career too. I 

'rhere's Vassal!, tho British homosexual, 
who's now rotting in jail and who gOI very liLUe 
money {or betraying bis country [or seven years. 
There are the deans of Lhe Moscow defect.lon set, 
Burgess and Maclean, anothcr ex case. 

about such subjects." Leave u¥n._, .. , •• 
out of ii , CROSBY 

Frof~rno lias upset thi s British image badly 
in French eyes and the French. Ihose superb 
theorisls, have corne up wllh their own reason. 
"It all dates back," a J<'renchmau toid mo, "lo 
de Gaulle's rrJeclion of England {rom tbe Com
mon Market all the grounds they weren't Euro· 

~
._ pean enough. Profumo is trying to prove that 

England is not only European but French." 
THE FRENCH ARE a Iittlo bored wIth their 

- own image as a nation in a perpetual rutting 

BUT SEX doc n'l 5 em to work th olher way 
around. Igor Gouzcnko defected (or idealislic rca-
501lS. A Jealous subordinate blew the whistle 011 
Col. Abel. other Russian sple. have been caught 
variously by sending microfilm to the c1cllner"~ 
and one by being run over. None. that [ know of, 
by 8CX. 

season and they 're enjoying throwing the thing 
back at tbe English. Paris·Presse has a cartoon 
of two young wives on a soCa. One's saying: "My 
husband . ha~ been called to London on business 
and I don 't know if 1 ought to let him 110." 

They like girls ali right. The trouble with the 
Russians is they don't feel guilty about going to 
bed wilh them, as a proper Christian ought. Very 
difficult to use sex RS a weapon unless one can 
be decently hypocritical about it. 

(All Rllhls Reserved) 
(Olstrlbuted lG63, by The lIal1 Syndicate. Inr.) 'fhe French humor magazine, Canard En· 

1111111. 
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Unlvlrslty lullelln 10lrd nOlle .. MU.t be rec.lv.d .t The D.lly law.n Ifflct. R_ 211 COIIIlllllnl ... 
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THE DIPARTMIINTI OF MUSIC 
AND DRAMA hi con/unction with 
the F)ne Arts FelUv, present .. "" 
Traviata. an operJ In three IctS. 
complete wIth [nil Orchestra, Icenery 
and co,Lum ... Jlllr 30, 31 , Augusl 2 
Qnd 3. 1963. Mal order, accepted 
and ticket 8ales lLarL July 1~th 
through August 3rd dally 9:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 ·p.m. TIcket Oelk, Iowa Me
morial Union . All leal. rell8rved/ .a ~~ 

A SUMMER FILM FESTIVAL ser
Ies Is being ortercd by the Alsocla· 
tlon 01 Campus MInIsters on ~'rJd.Y 
nights (June 28, July J2 and 26) at 
8 p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium 
In the Library . The rJes InclUdes 
the (ollowln~ (!lmo, "The Mou se 
That Roaredl ' "Fo\'hlclcl~n Game .... 
"The Red B. 10011," alld Marcel Mar
ceau'. "Pantomime," .nq "In The 
Park". Series IIc~ets mny be pm·· 
chased fo r U aL any one of the 
Protestant Church Ccntera: Baptist, 
t>lselplesj. EpI8rop~.~ Ch rlstUI House, 
United vhurch, welloy and West· 
rnlnst~ r. (&028) 

'I,AY NIGHTS. Play· niles at the 
i'laid 1I0us~ will retiume Tue.day. 
4une 1I1h ~t 7:30 p.III , 

..II -
"ARrNT~ (OtlP IIATIV .. IAIIV. 

IlITT,N ~r G I . ilirmb~fi de 10111 
titter '&lid ind.! IlIlereftl!d IA m.m· 
ber,hlp cll1 Mrs. William Van Atta, 
7·5346. 

IDUCATIONAL , LAC 1M. N T. 
Summer addreaaes shOUld be report. 
ed by thOle . tlll Mlltlng poIIllon •. 
Thl, may be done by postcard or by 
leavln, I memorandum at lbl Idll' 
catlonal Placement Office. 

APPLICATION. lor the Forelen 
Service Oftlcer eumlnltlon, lIven 
by the State Deplrtment and the 
United State' Information Alency. 
are available at the Buline .. Illd In· 
dustrlal placement Oltlce, 107 Unl· 
venlty Hall. The appllc.t1ons must 
be .ubmllted by July Und In order 
to take the examination lIven on 
Septe mber 7th. (7·n) 

UNIVIRIITY LIIR"ItY HOU": 
Monday·Frlela)' : 7:80 a.m,·mldnlaht; 
Snturday: 7:30 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday; 
1:30 p.In.·mldnl llh(. Service de ks: 
Monday·Thunday: 8 •. m,· LO p.m.; 
FI'lday lind Saturday: ft a.m,·3 p.hl.; 
SUllday: 2·5 I,.m. "hOloduplicatloD: 
Monc!ay·.' rlday: a a ,Ill·5 p.m.; Mon. 
day.Thurldar ' 6·10 p.m.: .turday: 
10 a,m, unll 110011, 1-3 p.m.; Sunday: 
2·~ p.m. 
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d.y. Swlmmln. lultl and towel. will 
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Classroom ·t'JewspapQfs At AM.A C~ference-

Subject for Workshop Pro/s To Present Papers 
Teachers rrom 12 stales will be on 

campus for two weeks beginning 
Monday 10 parlicipate in the fifth 
annual SUl Workshop on the News· 
paper in the Classrooms or a Free 
Society. 

The workshop is designed to show 
teachers ways the newspaper can be 
a valuable tenching aid. and to ac· 
quaint them with the role and prac· 
tices of the daily newspaper. 

THE WORKSHOP WILL cover 
three general areas. The !irst is a 
comparison of new papers in Amer· 
ica and in olher countries. 

The second area will deal with the 
production of a newspaper - prob
lems of gathering and selecting 
news. the impact of new mechani. 
cal procedurel on papers. the role 
of advertising in the Dewspaper. and 
factors influencing handling of 
ncws. 

Carving Knife vs. Nightstick 

The third area will include topics 
on the use of newspapers in the 
clas.room - the importance of in· 
struction In contemporary afCair •. 
techniques of newspaper analysis in 
the classroom. and the interpreta· 
tion of the news for political. ec0-
nomic. sociologica\' historical and 
geographic understanding. 

WORKSHOP SPEAKERS repre· 
senting the newapaper lnduslry will 
be Robert Hudson. advert.is1ne sales 
ma/Ulger. Des Moines Regiater and 
Tribune; David G(lttlieb. business 
mal)ager. Davenport Time and 
Democrat; Jack lJovCISOll, Wlltlr· 
100 Courier; Paul Norris, publlsbltr 
and editor. Marshalltown Times·Re. 
,;ubliean; (:har~s M. Morrow, man· 
aging editQf. Galcsbure. Ill., Reg· 
ister·Mail. and John Colt. el(eculivc 
cdiWr. Kansas City Star. 

Pltrolmjln John Patchett reached for his night. 
stick as Rosalee Smith, 19, lunged towlrd him Fri· 
day with it carving knife in the Roxbury section of 
Boston. Police later dilarmed the wotnlln, who 

had already slulled a 6S·yeer·old man sitting in 
lin IUto nearby. District Court later ordered her 
sent to • ment.1 hospital for observation. 

-AP Wirephoto 
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! ·Campus Notes 
Nursing Workshop 

The second of two workshop ses· 
sions on the preparation of practi· 
cal nurses will open here Monday 
in the Union. 

The program wili continue work 
begun in a workshop in April to 
develop curriculums for educating 
practical nurses \lnd to evaluate 
the role of the licensed practical 
nurse in on·the·job situations. 

Faculty for the institute include 
Etta Rasmussen. associate profes· 
SOl' and teacher trainer; Eva 
Erickson. associate professor and 
Elizabeth Kerr, chairman of prac· 
tical nurse education - all from 
SUI's College of NUrsing. 

• • 
Receives M.A. 

John W. Davies. a graduate of 
SUI. recei ved a master of science 
in physics from California InsLi· 
tute of Technology at its recent 
commencement. 

Davies is the son of J. L. Davies. 
director of instructional services 
at SUI. 

• 
Social Work Institute 

Social workers from eight mid· 
western states are expected to 3t· 
tend the Great Lakes Regional 
Institute June 24·28 at SUI. 

Registrations are still being ac· 
cepted for the institute which has 
been developed for social workers 
Who have completed the curricu· 
lum in an accredited school of 
social work and who are currently 
employed in hospital. clinical. 
health or rehabilitation services. 

The curriculum has been de· 
veloped around the theme "Healtb 
Services in Town and Counlry: The 
Social Worlcer's Role." It is intend· 
ed to explore current issues and 

IN CEDAR RAPIDS 
- TONJGHT -

N w Recording SIan 
THE BEACHCOMBERS 

fcaturlng 
CAROLYN CHIPMAN 

"Keep 'Em For A Hobby" 
RANDY PROFFITT 

"Young Love In S,rln," 
Adm. ~1.00 

SATURDAV'S SPECIAL I 
I Student Rates 50t Wllh ID Card 

challenges in the contributions and 
responsibility of social workers in 
rural and urban health services. 

• •• • 
Prints Purchased 

Two prints bY Professor Mauricio 
Lasansky liave been added to the 
collections in ten museums, librar· 
ies and art galleries in recent 
months. 

"Portrait of an Artist" has been 
given purchase awards in exhibi· 
tions by the Achenbach Foundation 
and the otis Art Institute. both in 
Los Angeles. and has been pur· 
chnsed fOI' collections in the Colum. 
bia Museum, Columbia, S.C.; thl! 
National Gallery of the Smith· 
sonian Institute, Washington. D.C .• 
and the Mylvane Art Museum. 
Topeka. Kan. 

"EI Maestro" has been added to 
the collectiolls of the Nelson Gal. 
lery, the Atkins Museum, Kansas 
City. Mo.; the Free Library, Phila. 
delphia, Pa.; the Museum o[ Fine 
Arts. Boston. Mass.; the Fogg ArL 
Museum, Cambridge, Mass. and 
the Library of Congress. Washing· 
ton, D.C. 

• • • 
Profs Appointed 

Two SUI proCessors have been 
appointed to standing committees 
of the Iowa Society o( Certifieti 
Public Accountants. 

Joseph R. Fritzemeyer has been 
appointed to the educational 
standards committee and B. L. 
Barnes has been appointed chair· 
man of the fall seminar committee. 

Both are professors in account· 
ing. 

• • 
Law Prof Elected 

Allan D. Vestal. Jrofessor of law. 
was elected chairman of the Iowa 
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City planning and zoning commis· 
sion Thursday night. 

Elected secretary was Richard 
R. Jordison, SUI architect. 

• • • 
New Dorm Personnel 
Appointment of three new staff 

members for women's residence 
halls at SUI has been announced 
by Dorothy M. Leslie, assistant di· 
rector of women'S residence halls. 

Mrs. Mary Jane Hoag will be· 
come dining service manager at 
Currier Hall on Aug. 1. Miss Patri· 
cia Philpott will be manager of 
Curriel' Hall house operations. and 
Miss Charlene Hessler will be man· 
ager of BUrge Hall house opera· 
lions. Both appointments are ef· 
(ective July 1. 

Pastor Appointed 
For Coralville 

The Rev. Joe Dan Adams of Pres· 
cott Thursday night was appointed 
pastor of the !.<' irst Methodist Church 
in Coralville as the South Iown An· 
nual Conference concluded its five· 
dny session in Des Moines. 

The Rev. Mr. Adams. a natil'e or 

SUI faculty memoors who will 
speak at the workshop are Dean 
Howard Jones of the College pf Edu· 
cation; Leslie G. Moeller, director. 
Arthur M. Sanderson. James W. 
Markham, Richard Budd. Ellis H. 
Newsome. and Edward P. Bassett. 
all of the S<;hool of Journalism; 
Hugh Kelso. political science; Pat· 
rick Alston, history; Paul Olson. 
economics; J. Ricl1ard Wilmeth, 
sociology; Kennard Rumage, geo· 
graphy. 

ALSO SCHEDULED to address 
lhe workshop are James E. Hayes. 
Michigan State COiiege; Robert Wil. 
liams. Decatur. III .• lIigh School; 
Edna C. Downine. Sanford Junior 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evenln, 

KESSLER'S 
"The Tender Cru.t" 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chi~k.n, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

of Dallas, Texas. succeeds the Rev. -~=:: ...... :;~;-
Mr. Edward P. Phillip who is be· 
ginning training to become a mis. 
sionary to South America. The Rev. 
Mr. Phillips was the founding pas· 
tor of the Coralville church. 

The new pa tor has served the 
Prescott.Mercer Center· Carl parish 
since 1957. He is a graduate of Per. 
kins School of Theology at Soul.hern 
Methodist University in Dnllas, 
Texas. 
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High School. Mlnneapolis. Minn.; Nineteen representatives oC the 
and Mrs. Elmer Stoll, Mishawaha SUI College of Medicine will partici. 
High School. South Bepd. lnd. pate In the annual scienUfic meet. 

On June 20 the workshop partici· ing or the American Medical Asso
pants will go to Des Moilles wbere eiation. Sunday through Thursday. 
Ihey will tour the Des Moines Regis· in Atlantic City. N. J. 
lor and Tribune plant. While in Des Three papers will be pre ented 
Moines they will hear talks by As· before members of the Association 
sociated Press columnist Hal Boyle for Research in Ophthalmology. 
and Cecil Bolsering oC the North· I Inc.. one by Dr. Albert McKee. 
lI'estern Bell Telephone Company. proCe sor of microbiology. and two 

The workshop is directed by SUI by Drs. Hermann M. Burian. pro
Profe sor John H. Haefner. assisted fessor of ophthalmology. and 
by H. H. Wubben of Oregon state Jerome T. Pearlman. re ident in 
University. and Robert Fitch. in· ophthalmology. Chairman of the 
structor at University Higb School. AssoclatJoD Is Dr. Alson E. Braley. 
Iowa City. proCessor and head of ophthalmolo

IRAQI WAR 
BElRUT. Leb8llOD II! - Reliable 

reports reaching here Friday aaid 
more than balf of Iraq's IfIJlY is 
waging a war of extermination 
against the Kurds in the north . 
sbelling and razing vUlages and 
shooting civilians. 

gy at SUI. 
At the meetJng of Ille ArdA Sec· 

tion of Ophthalmology, a paper by 
Dr. Frederiek C. Blodl. associate 
professor of ophthalmology. and lin 
exhibit by Dr. Blodl. Dr. Braley, 
and Lee Allen. associate In ophthal. 
mology. wll\ he presented. 

PAPERS CO·AUTHORED by Dr. -------------------------

LOST' FOUND 

William D. Paul, professor of phy. tion exhibit 00 pulmonary function. 
sical medicine and rehabilitation, Dr. David C\IlP. prot r of 
and Dr. E. F. Van EpP5. profe sor 
and head of radiology; and Dr. uroloey, II nl secretary of 
Howard B. LatOllrl·tte. profe sor of the SeclioD of Urology. IlPd Dr WiJ· 
radiology. and Dr. Richard L. Law. IIlIm C. Keetlel. prof. sor and bud 
100. cliniclll a islant professor of of obstelrics and gyn.ecoloU, is 
urg.er)'. will ~ pr nted 10 the r presenlative to lhe scientific ex. 

Section on Radiology. . . . 
Dr. Paul and T rry B. Jones will hlbil or the Sfttioft on 0bsI trl 

presenl an xhlbit at the Sectioo on and Gynecolol)'. 
Phy ical Medicine. 

OTHER EXHIBITS will be shown Truman: GOP Doomed 
by William W. Tester, director and 
prore or of hospital pharmacy, at WAsnINGTON - '!'be people 
the Section on Experimental Medi· aren't ,olng to vote the ReJXlbIi. 
cine and Therapeulica; and Dr. cans In durin, times like thete 
John A. Glus. prole sor oC urgery. "unleu t/ley w pt the world to go 
Dr. Don E. Boyle. June g{aduate lQ bell," says former Preside..t 
from Perry. and Ralph H. Congdon, }larry Tl'IImIIlI . 
junior medical student from Cedar On that ba il the 79-year-old 
Falls. at the Section (In CastrOtft. former chier executive wrote off 
terology and Proctology. ~ 19&4 ~leciiOll chane of the 

Dr. Georg N. Bedell. a sociale GOP at a luncheon on ThUl'!l' 
prof r of internal medicine, ... ill day with lOme SO fonner White 
parti iPlIe in. peei I dtmoIlstra· House aides and old (riends. 
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Yanks Rally in 7th 
To T arne Tigers, 4-2 

NEW YORK !A'I - The New York 
Yankes, blanked by the threc·hit 
pitching of Don Mossi for six in
nings, broke loose on seventh·in· 
ning homers by Joe Pepitone and 
Clete Boyer and beat Detroit's 
troublesome Tigers 4·2 Friday 
night. 

The victory left the Yankees one· 
haIC game out of first place, pend
ing the outcome of American 
League·leading Chicago's night 
game with Kansas City. 

Mossi, a veteran left·hander with 
a 3'() record against the Yankees 
going inlo the game, had allowed 
only two singles to Roger Maris 
and a harmless double by Harry 
Bright before the Yanks came 
from behind a 2·0 deficit in the 
seventh. 

Pepitone hit his 10th homer into 
the right field seats and, with two 
out, Bright singled to right center. 

Chicago Wins 
From A's, 
Remains in 1st 

CHICAGO !A'I - Charley Max· 
weU's homer leading of( the ninth 
inning gave the American League 
leading Chicago White Sox a 3·2 
victory over Kansas City Fridai' 
night. . 

It was Maxwell's first homer oC 
the season, and kepl the While Sox 
one game ahead of the second· 
place New York Yankees, 4·2 win
ners over Detroit. 

Jim Brosnan held the Athletics 
to two singles in three scoreless 
innings. He is now 2-2. 

Ed Rakow, who went the rOllte 
for the A's, suffered his Courth de· 
Ceat against six victories. 

The A's broke a scoreless duel 
between slarter Gary Peters and 
Rakow by scoring twice in the 
sixth on singles by Ed Charles, 
Chuck Essegian and Jerry Lumpe. 
Peters was cbased during the up· 
rising. 
Kansas City .... 000 002 000- 2 I 0 
Chicago . 000 000 201- 3 10 1 

Rakow and Edward.; Pelers, Horl.n 
(6), Brosnan (7) and LolI.r. W -
Brosnan (2-2). L - Rakow (6-1). 

Home run - Chicago, Maxwell (1). 

Twins Edge L.A. 
On Homer in 7th, 
Take 3rd Place 

ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS (A'l -

Earl Battey's seventh· inning homer 
settled a pitching duel between 
Minnesota's Dick Stigman and Los 
Angeles' Dan Osinski Friday night 
and brought the Twins a 3·2 victory 
over the Angels. 

Minnesota, in winning its 21st 
game in 27 starts, moved into third 
place in the American League •. 002 
percentage points ahead of Balti· 
more, 5·1 losers to Boston. 

Battey's homer, a solo shot into 
the left field bleachers, was his 
12th of the year, one more than he 
hit all last season. 

The Twins had gained a 2·2 tie 
on Bob Allison's 16th home run oC 
the season with Harmon Killebrew 
on base in the third inning. 
Los Angeles ... 101 000 oot- 2 • 2 
Mlnnlsola . ... 002 000 IOx- 3 6 1 

OSinski, Nlvarro (8) Ind Sidowskl; 
SlIgmln and aatt.y. W - Stlgman 
(5-5) . L - Osln.kl (5·3). 

Hom. runs - Los Angel.. Fre· 
gosl (3). Mlnnesola, Allison (16). BII· 
tlY (12). 

s.ports News in Brief-

Boyer followed with his ninth hom· 
er, hitting the leCt·field foul pole 
with the looping drive. 

Right·hander Jim Bouton went 
aU the way Cor the Yanks, picking 
up his eighth viclory against two 
Insses. Bouton was tagged for 
seven hits, including Jake Woods' 
eighth home run of the season. 
Delroll ....... 100 100 000- 2 7 0 
New York ... 000 000 3lx- 4 • 0 

MaSSi, Egan (8) and Fr •• hln; Bou· 
Ion and Howard. W - Bouton [1·2). 
L - Massi (4.3). 

Home runs - O.trolt, Wood (I). 
Nlw York, Peplton. (10), Boyer (9). 

Spahn Nears 
Shutout Mark 
With 57th 

MILWAUKEE !A'I - Milwaukee 
southpaw Warren Spahn fashioned 
a brilliant three·hitter for the 57th 
shutout of his career Friday night 
as the Braves de· 
feated the Phila· 
delphia Phils 3·0 
with the help oC 
three runs batted 
in by Tomm ie 
A a ron. The 42· 
year-old Spa h n 
posted . his ninth 
victory ag a ins t 
three defeats 
w h i Ie outdueling . 
young Ray Culp, SPAHN 
who allowed only two hits until 
lifted lor a pinch hitter in the 
eighth. 

Aaron, the kid brother of the 
Braves' Hank, drove in the first 
run with a sacrifice fly aCler Mack 
Jones tripled to leCt center in the 
second. Then he came through with 
a two·run double after walks to 
Eddie Mathews and Jones in the 
sixth. 

Spahn struck out three and 
walked only one as he moved into 
a seventh place tie with Jim Gal· 
vin among baseball's all·time shut· 
out leaders. 
Philadelphia ... 000 000 000- 0 3 0 
Mllwauke.. . . 010 001 00.- 3 2 1 

Culp, Baldschun (I) and ,Dllrymple, 
Old 15 (8); Spahn and Crandall. W -
Spahn (9·3). L - Culp (,-1). 

Flood/s Hit 
Helps Cards 
Down Bues 

ST. LOUTS L1'l - Court Flood's 
single off the pitchel"s glove scored 
the tie·breaking run in the seventh 
inning and helped the St. Louis 
Cardinals gain a 5·2 victory over 
Pittsburgh Friday night. 

The triumph moved the Cardi
nals into the National League lead 
ahead of Los Angeles and San 
Francisco, pending the outcome of 
their games. 

Julian Javier's doubJe, his fourth 
hit and the last of 14 (or the Car
dinals, drove home an insurance 
marker in the eighth after a triple 
by George Altman. 

Bill White walked with the bases 
loaded to force in another tally. 

The last three runs came off six 
Pirate pitchers employed by Man· 
ager Danny Murtaugh, who yanked 
Cour oC them after they faced only 
one batter each. 
Pittsburgh ....... 000 000 200- 2 I 0 
St. Louis .. . 100 100 12x- 5 14 1 

Friend, H.ddix (7), Sisk (7), Faco 
(7). Veale (I) and Burg.ss; Washburn, 
S,dlckl (I), Hum:rhr.y. (I), Ilutl 
(I). Shlnl< (9) In Mcc:arver. W -
'adockl (4-1). L - Friend (I·S). 

Home run - Pltlsburgh, Clendenon 
(I). 

Candy Spots, 7 Others Set 
For $100/000 Chicagoan 

CHICAGO (A'l - The busy and 
perhaps tired Candy Spots rates at 
least an even·money choice in to· 
day's $l00,OOO·added Chicagoan, at
tracting a field of eight 3·year·olds 
for the 11(, mile feature of Wash· 
ington Park's closing day. 

The field was set at eight Friday 
when Russell Firestone Jr. decided 
to include his Jet Traffic in the 
small group challenging the top
weighted Preakness winner, Candy 
Spots. . 

Candy Spots, who was upset by 
Chateaugay in both the Kentucky 
Derby and last Saturday's 1 ~·mlle 
B Imont, will be making his sev
enth start as a 3·year-old and the 
lith oC his career. He will carry 
126 pounds to 117 Cor Jet Traffic. 

Willie Shoemaker, Candy Spots' 
rider in all his starts, will be striv
ing to guide Rex Ellsworth's swr 
colt to an eighth victory which 
would snag $68,333 from the Chi
cagoan's $113,333 gross purse. 

I • • 

Sox acquired right-handed pitcher 
Bob Heffner Friday, replacing vet
eran Mike Fornieles, who was sold 
to the Minne~ola Twins Cor cash. 

Fornieles, the 31·year·old Cuban 
who had been the mainstay of the 
Boston bullpen for several years 
until the arrival of Dick Radatz 
last season, had seen only 13% in· 
nings of action this year and had 
no record. 

• • 
SYRACUSE, N. Y. L1'l - Cornell's 

varsity crew, the defending cham
pion ond heavy favorite, seeks to 
establish its national supremacy in 
today's Intercollegiate Row I n g 
Championship before heading for 
English waters. 

Two days after Ibe Intercollegi
ate Rowing Association regatta, 
Cornell's varsity will begin training 
for next month's Royal Henley 
Regatta on England's Thames 
River. The Big Red's 150-pound 
cl'ew also will compete in the Eng-

NEW YORK !A'I - Wayne Thorn- lish Henley. 
ton. a newcomel' who made good .============. 
in a hurry, risks his hopes for a 
Iight·heavyweight title fight when 
he takes on Jose Menno, a fresh 
import from Argent1na, to a 10· 
rounder tonight. 

I • • 

BOSTON !A'I - Tne Boston Red 

Art'lst'lc CLEANERS 
TAILORING 

COMPLETE ~~~~~~:G 
• 1 DIY Service 

e All Typel of T lllorln, 

2 LOCATIONS ~" , 
211 Iowa Av., r 

41S E. avrlln,,," ~ 
Ph. 7-4424 
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Giants Eclg Houston, 2-1; -' 
With Run in 8th Inning 

Sunny Jinl~' 
Calls It Quits 
As a Trainer 

SAN FRANCISCO L1'l - Catcher 
Tom Haller's home run ruined a 
tremendous pitching performance 
for Hal "Skinny" Brown as the San 
Francisco Giants beal Houston 2·1 
Friday n igbt. 

The 38·year-old Brown worked 
seven innings and not a Giant 

Four Hawkeyes 
Advance in Meet 

CHICAGO - Four members of 
the Iowa gymnastics team either 
qualified for the finals or won 'their 
events in the National Federation 
J.leet here Friday. 

George Hery placed second on 
the trampoline and fifth in Cree ex· 
ercise, to qualify for . tonight's [in· 
als. He was joined by Bill Sayer 
who placed fifth on the trampoline 
and fourth in tumbling. 

Glenn GailJis placed third on the 
ring and second on the high bar 
and was Courth all·round in the 
finals of his events. As a result of 
his finish, he qualified Cor an a~
vanced three week training period 
in Florida, sponsored by the Fed· 
eration. The top six performers in 
the U.S. are given the advanced 
training. 

BoSox Tip Birds 
On Home Runs 
By Stuart, Meiias 

BOSTON !A'I - Dick Stuart, who 
cracked a monumental 500-foot 
drive, and Roman Mejias each 
homered for Boston while relief 
ace Dick Radatz preserved the 
Red Sox' 5·1 victory over Baltimore 
Friday night. 

Stuart's fourth home run in as 
many games, and 14th of the sea
son, off loser Milt Pappas in the 
second inning started the Orioles 
toward their 13th loss in the last 
16 starts. 

Sfuart's blow, on a 1·1 pitch, was 
still rising when it cleared the 
fence and screen atop it at the 340· 
Coot mark, sailed over an adjoin
ing street and hit at the far end of 
the roof of a building in the next 
block. 

Radatz, mak ing his 215t relief 
appearance of the season, needed 
just three pitches - all strikes -
to retire the side in the eighth 
Mter Baltimore loaded the bases 
on two singles and a walk off 
starter Earl Wilson. 
Baltimore .. . . 000 000 010- 1 5 0 
BasIon .. . Oil 003 000- 5 10 I 

Pappas, Siock (6), Slon. tl) Ind Or· 
sino; WII.on, Radlll (8) Ind Nixon. 
W - Wilson (5-5). L - PIPPU (.·3). 

Home runs - Bo.ton, Stuart (14), 
MillIS (3) . 

Mets Rout Reds 
As Snider Belts 
400th Home Run 

reached base in that perIod except 
for Hal(er. who hit his fOllith home 
run in the second inning. 

San Franci co scored the deci· 
sive run in the eighth inning after 
Brown had leU for a pinch hitter. 

With Hal Woodeshick pitching, a 
single by Orlando Cepeda, a sacri· 
fice, an infield hit by pinch hitter 
Joey AmalCitano and Jose Pagan's 

I grounder chased home a run. 
San Francisco needed that run 

as Brock Davis opened the Houston 
ninth with his first major league 
homer. 

It was only the sixth hit off 
Giants' starter Jack Sanford, who 
needed Billy Pierce's ~elieC help 
to bring his record to 8·5. 
Houston .. ... 000 000 001- 1 7 0 
San FranCisco 010 000 Olx- 2 3 0 

Brown, Woodoshlck (I) and Blloman; 
Sinford, PI.". (9) Ind Haller. W -
Sanford (U), L - .rown (1 ·1), 

Homo runs - Houslon, Divis (1), 
Sin Frlnclsco, Hiller (4). 

Cleveland, Nats 
Divide Twin Bill 

NEW YORK L1'l - The Bowling 
Green Handicap is listed as the 
feature attraction today at Aque
duct but it has to be secondal·Y. 
Right after the Iourth race a man 
bent with his 88 years but with a 
perpetual smile will receive a send
off as only 50.000 devoted New 
York horse players can deliver. 

Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons, a trade
mark in American thoroughbred 
racing who bas bridged the long 
gap from the Gay Nineties to tbe 
present billion·dollar horse in· 
dustry, will retire Crom active 
training. He becomes trainer 
emeritus, after three·quarters of 
a century. Ceremonies will be in 
the winners' circle where Mr. Fitz 
has been seen since he won his 
first race as a jockey Sept. 30, 
1890. 

Mr. Filz will have a ,horse, 
Wheatley Stable's Royal Record, in 
the $25,000 Bowling Green. Six 
other turf specialists will compete 

CLEVELAND !A'I _ Willie Kirk. in the 1 SlS·mile grind over the in-
field grass course. But Royal Rec· 

land's second homer of lhe game in ord, who won the race a year ago, 
the 19th inning gave Cleveland a I will be the sen~i~enta! favorite 
3·2 victory over Washington in the an hour after offICIals glve Sunny 
nightcap of a twi·night double. Jim a huge silver tray. 
header . Il was the longest played in Royal Record's name, plus those 
the majors this season: of 147 other horses who have won 

The Senators won the opener 5·2 big. stakes for Mr. Fitz, are in· 
on a pair o( two·run homers by Jim scn~ on the hardwar~. ~o 18 the 
King, who also connected for Wash. prof~e of James .E. Fltzslmmons, 
inglon in the second game. The peermg through bmocuJars. 
opening game victory snapped He rode at Aqueduct when the 
Cleveland's seven·game winning old track, described as "a shanty 
streak. held up by stilts," opened Sept. 27, 

The Senators went ahead 2·1 in 
the 11th inning on pinCh hiller Dick 
Phillips' two·out double to left . It 
scored Chuck Hinton Crom third. 
But Larry Osborne, who had sin· 
gled, was out as he tried to score 
from first. A relay Irom AI Luplow 
had Max Alvis cut down Osborne at 
the place. 

FIRST GAME 
WlShlngton .... 003 020 000- 5 , 0 
Clevellnd . . . 200 000 000- 2 5 2 

Chlnev, Kllnl (I) and Reller; LII· 
min, Allen (I) and A~CUI, Neemln (9). 
W - ChlnlV ('.7). L - Latman (1.3). 

Home run. - Washington, King 
2 (9). Cla •• land, Kindall (1). 

SECOND GAME 
WlShlngton 

000 001 000 010 000 000 0- 2 10 3 
Clevellnd 

100 000 000 1110 000 000 1- 3 14 1 
Ostlen, Cootes (12) .nd Lindrith; 

Bill, Abernalhy (10), Allin (13), Welk· 
er (15) and AlCue, Nieman (10~. 
Walker (5.1). L - Coal.s (1-3). 

Hom. runa - WIShing ton, King (10). 
Clev.land, Kirkland 2 (5). 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
RICHMOND, Va. !A'I - Gerald 

P. Waring. fired this week as busi· 
ness manager of the International 
League, has been hired by the New 
York Mets oC the National League. 

Mets General Manager George 
M. Weis called Waring to New 
York Tbursday and hired him for 
administrative work with the lasl
place National League team. 

1894. He trained horses there from 
1914 through 1955 when it was 
closed for construction of the lux
urious $33,000,000 Aqueduct. 

"It's about time I let somebody 
else do some of the worrying," 
the man who trained Gallant Fox, 
Nashua, Omaha, Johnstown, Dice, 
Captain Alcock, Bold Ruler, Sea
biscuit and dozens of other famous 
stars, said. 

"My feet are getting tired, and 
I just want to give them a little 
rest. "But, don't worry, I'll be 
around to help in any way I can." 

Bill Winfrey, who trained for 
Alfred Vanderbilt and had· Native 
Dancer among other stars, takes 
over officially on Monday as train
er for Mrs. Henry Carnegie Phipps' 
Wheatley Stable, her son Ogden, 
and his son, Ogden Mills Phipps. 

BRITISH WIN 
EASTBOURNE, England !A'I -

Billy Knight and Mike Sangster. 
B r i tis h tennis stars, defeated 
Thomas Lejus and Sergei Likha
chev 6-2, 6-3, 4-6. 15·13 Friday to 
give Britain a 2·1 lead over Rus
sia in the Davis Cup. 

Britain needs now to win only 
one of the two singles matches to· 
day to reach the European Zone 
semifinals. 

Nicklaus Injures Neck 
Jack Nicklaus, the year's leading money winner 
in golf, blast. out of I slndtrap along side the 14th 
green IS he played in the setond round of the 
$100,000 Thunderbird Classic at Harrison, N.Y. 

Friday. He Injured hi. neck on Ih. third hoI., but 
went an to card a 72 for a twa round total of 
HI. 

Palmer Continues Comeback 
In Thunderbird; Nichols Ties 

HARRISON, N.Y. L1'l - Arnold I the undisputed lead in the $100,000 pro who was almost killed in lID 
Palmer continued his comeback lournament. Gary Player, making automobile accident 10 years ago, 
surge with an even par 70 to share the round with Palmer, shot a reeled off five birdies and went 
the halfway lead in the Thunder· steady 70 for 139. over par on only one hole on his 
bird Golf Classic with Bobby Nicb· As it was, Palmer had to settle 32·34-66 round. 
ols at 137 Friday while a painful for a lie with the 27-year-old He and Palmer hold a one·stroke 
neck injury threatened to sideline Nichols, who fired the best round edge over Jack Rule Jr., the fresh· 
Jack Nicklaus, the Masters and of the tournament - a 4·under·par man pro from Waterloo, 67·71, 
Open champion. 66 - under cloudy skies at the and Art Wall Jr., of Pocono Manor, 

There was some question whether Westchester Country Club. Pa ., former Masters champion, 69· 
Nicklaus would be able to defend Par for the 6,550-yard course IS 69. 
his U.S. Open championship in the 35·35-70. A handful of players were only 
63rd tournament, starting next Palmer's dramatic finish and I two strokes back at 139, including 
Thursday at the The Country Club Nichols' almost flawless round Player and the amazing 51·year·uld 
in Brookline, Mass. were partly overshadowed by thl' Sam Snead, who added a 69 to a 

Palmer, maintaining the superla. high excitement over Nicklaus' first round 70 with only one size· 
tive golf which projected him to mysterious mishap. able putt. 
the No. J position in the world, Nicklaus beefy 212-pound battler Ben Hogan, a golf legend playing 
missed a 5·(oot putt on the final (rom Coluinbus 'Ohio fell somc- in his familiar white cap, fashioned 
hole which would have given him thing pop at th~ base' of his neck bis second successive 71 Cor 142 

as be drove the ball off the third and complained bitterly, "I just 

Iran Falls to U.S. 
In Davis Cup Play 

TEHRAN, Iran L1'l - The United 
States won its first·round American 
Zone Davis Cup tennis match 
against Iran Friday, with a lop
sid.ed doubles victory. 

Donald Dell of Bethesda, Md., 
ranked No.4, and Eugene Scott 
of St. James, N.Y., No. 8 U.S. 
player, combined Cor a 6·0, 6·1, 6-4 
decision over Taghi and Reza 

tee and he finished his second I don't have the feel of the clubs 
round in intense pain, putting to- any more. Everything Ceels so 
gether a 72 for 141. strange. I can 't judge distances. I 

"Nicklaus has a lot of muscle never ca~e cIos~ to the .pins." 
spasms," Dr. Lawrence Demarest, Hogan IS essaymg a mild come· 
one oC the three physicians lo back af~er ~n llbsence ~f. 13 months 
treat the young golf star, said. from blg·tlme competltJon. 
"It will be impossible to tell un-
til tomorrow whether he will be 
able to continue. These things often 
return and can be troublesome. 
However, he was comCortable when 
he left the office and he is well 
fortiCied with medicine." 

Nichols, 27, a handsome young 

LUTHERAN SERVICES 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

(Missouri Synod) 

404 E est JeffersDn 

Akbari oC Iran. 
CINCINNATI !A'I - Duke Snider It gave the United States a 3.0 

became the ninth player in major lead and made the two remaining 

Rev. JDhn COllstabl. 

league history to hit 400 homers singles today a formality. 
Summer Schedule 
Services 9 A.M. when be tagged a two·run shot in The Americans will next meet 

the first inning Friday night that the winner of the Canada·Mexico I WElCOME 
started the New York Mets on the ~i~e,~m~' ~t~h~e~s~em~iC~in~al~S~o:C~t:he~A:m:e:n:" ~!!!!!!!~~!~~b~~~~~;~~~~~ way to a 10·3 rout of Cincinnati. AMERICAN LEA4UE NATIONAL LEA4UE can Zone competition. 

The Mets also got a four-hit per- w. L. Pet. G.B. W. L. Pd. 4.B. 
formance Crom Ron Hunt, who Chicago .... ..... .. 35 25 .583 St. Louis .......... 36 26 .578 New York ......... 31 23 .574 1 San FrancIScO ..... 38 28 .578 
stroked two singles, a double and Minnesota ......... 32 26 .572 1 x·Los An,el .. ..... 35 26 .574 M! 
a triple as New York won for the Baltimore .......... 33 'J!1 .550 2 Clnclnnat ........ 31 26 .525 3M! Boston ........ 29 25 .526 3 x·Chicago ........ 32 29 .525 3~ 
first time in 12 games at Cincin· Kansas City ........ 29 29 .500 5 PlttsburCh .. ... . 26 32 .(67 7 
nati. Cleveland ....... 28 27 .609 6'" Philadelphia ..... 28 32 .(67 7 

Los Angeles .. .... 24 33 .421 7'Ao Houston .... .. 26 38 .419 10 
Carl Willey was the winner with Delrolt ........ _ 24 33 .409 9~ New York .... 24 38 .381 12 

relief help from Roger Craig. Washington .. .. . .. 21 42 .333 1S x·played nlghl game 
. Frldly's Results FrldlY's Results Willey, now 5·6, struck out eight in Boston 5, Balt1more ) SI. Louis 5, Pittsburgh % 

the seven innings he worked. Chicago 3, Kansas City 2 New York 10, Cincinnati 3 

Snider's homer, following a sin- ~j:ne~[: ~: r::rXJ~g~le. 2 r~~w~~~~~J~:~~la~~!fs~~n 0] 
gle by Hunt, gave Ille Mets two Washington 5·2, Cleveland 2·3 (Iwl· Chicago at Los Angeles - night 
first inning runs and they broke night second game 19 Innings) TodlY's Proilible PItch ... 
it open with a four·run third inning Los ~~;X;!8 ~:I~'l:r~~~ :'~je~t'1lnn.. atal~c~c:,ra~1 (rJ::' lst or Stallard 1·3) 
uprising that chased Reds' starter Iota (Roggenburk 1·0). Philadelphia (8oo.er 0·2) It Mllwau. 
Bob Purkey, H. (II~~~:~: ~W (Segut 1-2) al Chicago kee (!Almasler 2-4). 
New York ....... 204 010 111-10 14 2 Washington (Daniel. 0·3) at Cleve· (S~I~S:~JgJVSChw.1I 3-4.) at SI. Louis 
Cincinnati . .. 100 001 100- 7 I 0 land (Grant H). ' 

Willev, Crll, (I) Ind Colemln; Pur· Detroit (Lollch 1·1) at New York Jfouston (Johnson 3·8) at San Fran. 
key, Owens (3), llnnl (7) Ind Edwards. (Downing 1-0). ciSCO (Marlchal 9·3). 
W - Willey (5·5) . L - Purhy (1-4). Baltimore (McCormIck J·3) at Bos- Chicago (Jackson 7·5) at Los An· 

Hom. run - New York, s~nl:.:de~r_(1:.:.I::.).~t:::on:....::(M~0=-r:::eb:.:e=ad:--:3',::5)=. =-=======,=el=eS::::::(D=ry::8=d=.I=e 7._7)_. _____ _ 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, Jllne 17 - Tuesday, June 18 - Wednesday, June 19 

TROUSERS 
SLACKS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 
LADIES' or MEN'S 

SWEATERS 

$ 
for 

HOU~~~ArAZ7AftjCLEANERS 
10· SOUTH DUBUQUE 

AERO RENTAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE 

Baby Needs 
Beds &: Cribs 
Play Pens 
StroUers 
Hi·Chairs 
Scales 
Humidifiers 
Baby Buggies 

Invalid Needs 
Hospital Beds &: Rails 
Wheelchairs &: Walkcrs 
Invalid Transfers 
Crutches &: Canes 
Commodes 
Rolloway Bcds 

Garden & Lawn 
Tillers &: Tractors 
Mowers &: Weed Cutters 
Seeders &: Spreaders 
Treepruners &: Saws 
Hedgeclippers - Electric 
Postdrlvers &: Augers 
Sodcutters &: Edgers 
Burner & S~rayerli 
Fence Strctc ers 
Power Rake 

Ladders &: Jacks 
Seoffolding & Plonks 
Paint Compressors &: Guns 
Wallpaper Steamers 

Floorsanders &: Edgers 
DIsc &: Car Sander 
Saws - Gas &: Electric ' 
Saber &: Jig Saws 
Tile'" Shingle Cutlers 
Lillolum Rollers 
. Drills \I~" YI " ~f' 
Rllmset GUliS 
Hammers - Alr " Electric 

PHONE 338·9711 IOWA CITY, IOWA 

1h MILE SOUTH OF FIRE STATION 

Reducing Equipment 
Table Massage 
Belt Message 
Bicycle - Manual 

Household Items 
Baby Beds 
Rollaway Beds 
Dehumidifiers - Humidifiers 
Heater - Fans 
Rug &: Upholstery Machines 
Vacuums 
Television - Tape Recorder 
Polishers &: Scrubbers 
Projectors 
Adding Machines 
'J'ypcwrit rs 

Plumbing Tools 
Pipe Cutters &: Threader. 
Pipe Vise &: Wrenches 
Sewer Tapes & Augers 
Sewer Machines 
Pumps - Gos & Electric 
Plumbers Furnace Torch I 
Pipe B nder &: Reamers 
.' Iorlng 'fools 

Contractor's Tools 

TJ'I\ctor &: Loadcn 
Air Compressors 
Cement Finishers 
Cement ow 
Po t &: crew Jacks 
Wheelbarrows 
Cement Tools 
Tampers 
Industrial Vacuums 
Shovcls " Sledges 
Staplm 
Trall,it &: Level 
Constructl4n Heaters 
Cement Mlter 

Party Needs 
Tables &: Choirs 
Dinnerware & Dishes 
PUl1chbowls &: Cups 
Cofre Urns &I Trays 
Glas es - Linens 
Candelabrum 
Silver Items 
P.A. System - Hi ·Fi 
Tape Recorders 

oat Racks 

Vacation Items 
Tents & Stoves 
Luggage Carriers 
Sleepinil BOl:s 
LiCe Preservers 
Car Cribs 
Tobbaggan - Tce Skates 
Wilt I' Ski • 

Moving Needs 
Trailers &: Hitch s 
Appllan "Piano Dollles 
Moving Pads - Holst 
&'rcw &: Post Jacks 
Tow Bnr. 

G~ar &: Axl Puller 
Torque Wrench 
Ring Grooyer - Compre8lOr 
Transmission Jack 

Chain &: Rope Hoist 
.'ence tr tch ra 
Cable Pulls 
Bolt utlers 
Tow Baril 
LOi Chains 
Floor Polish rl 
LMd Pot 
Drop Corda 
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